
MISO TT T a JlSTZ
tSirnors oflJie Campaign- -

'iiie highly 'intelligent and veracious
cairosponJentof the N. Y. Mercury scuds.
f'rjra the seat of War, the following graph-
ic account of soma matters which have es-cip- ed

the notice oF loss vigilant camp
iawers who write lor the pres.. :

Editors T. T : We have met the ene-

my
!

at lat my hoy ; but i don't sfe that
! e id ours. We went ai't- -r him with fly- -

.IT ' 1 1

in banner?, ana i 'f - '
luntk hv wore flvin-- ' stiil . Honor to;,
tlio brave who fell on that bio dv field !

and may we kill enough seec.s-5ioui.s'i.- s to
give each of them a inouuiu ;ut. of skull? !

I was present at the givat barne, my
. , ..... : i 7i !

hoy, aril appoimea uijse.i a p.cia. ..
of oue of the baggie wagons i the ex- -

treiue rear. Ihu driver u:e coining. ; ,
(

arid sivs he :

"You can't cut behind this here vehi-

cle, uiy line little boy."
I looked at him for a moment, aftr the

manner of the late great actor, Mr. Kirby,
and says i :

j

Says he : 'I reckon."
"And sizteeu small children V
Says he : "There was ouly iifteen when

last heard from."
"Soldier," says I, :wereyou to die be-

fore what would be your last
request '!" Here I shed two tears.

"It would be," says, he, "that soaie
kind friend would take the job of wallop-in- s:

my offspring for a year on contract,
and finding my beloved wife in subjects
to jaw about."

"Soldier," says I, "I'm your friend
and brother. Let iiie occupy a beat by
your side."

And he didn't let nie do it.
While I wa3 skirmishing around in the

Tear of another wagon, I met. Raymond of
the Times, and found he was hunting for
the "Great Quadrilateral." He said he
would go into the thickest of the fight,
and write an account of it on the knap-
sack of a dead rebel, if it wasn't for tiie
iact, that if he should happen to get mor-

tally wounded, the Herald would swear
that he was shot while running after his
hat. Just at this miuute, something bust,
r.iid I found myself going up at the rate
of two steeples and a thort-tow- er a sec-

ond. I met a Fire Zouave on the way-dow-

and says he :

"Towhead, if you ?ee any cf our boys
up where you arc going to, just tell them
to hurry down ; for there's goin' to be a
muss, and Nine's fellers Ml take that ere
four gun hydraut from the seceshers in
lss time than you can reel two yards of
hose."

As I was very tired, I did not go all
the way up, but turned back at the first
cloud, and returned hastily to the h;!d of
strife. I happened to light on a very fat
eeccsher, who was doing a little mailing
for exercise. Down he went with me ou
top of him. He was dreadfully scared ;
but says he to me : "I've seen you before,
by the Gods!" I winked at him, and
commenced to sharpen my sword on a
etone.

"Tell me," said he, "had you a female
mother?"

"I had," says I.
"And a masculine father V
"lie wore breeches."
"Then you are my long-los- t grandfath-

er !" exclaimed the seccbher, endeavoring
to embrace me.

"It won't do," says I, "I've been to the
Eowery Theatre myself;" and with that
1 took off his necktie and wiped my nose
with it. This action was so repugnant to
the feelings of the Southern gentleman,
fhat he immediately died on my hands ;
and there I left him.

With the remembrance of the many
heroic souls who have sacrificed them-
selves for their country that day, I have
not. the heart, my boy, to continue the

" I was routed at about five o'-

clock in the afternoon, and fell back on
Washington, where I am now receiving
joy rations. 1 don't take the oath with
any spirit then; and a skeleton with
nothing on but a havelock is all that is left
of your correspondent. The Mackerel
Brigade, of which I have the honor of be-

ing a member, was about the worst de-

moralized of all the brigades; they covered
themselves with glory and perspiration at
the skrimmage at Uul' l!n:i. In thy first j

place they never h much morale, and i

when it e;tuie to bo demoraliyr-- it had'i.t j

any; fo that cr since that disaster the j

peasantry in tho neighborhood of ihe
caiur have bes'i in motiriiiu' tor i

departed pullets ; atwl v.c eneru!io rustic
cotnr.lains that the Mackeral p;ei:ets r.;iiv

. .....H I I IJi t 'J ' J C J ii-i- ii,

borrow his chran in them roio b.M
one of tiie colonels l euril the VCi! rao'o
rusi.ic m-:.k- e tt.iS i'.evu.-atlv- il e r.;Pi to
Li u :

'1 rerer.r-.- i cm

those who iiii'.k a :n 11 ih-.-s- The
.t.venerable rustic t sok a v f

nr.il salel h : 4,I WouMo"t like ;.u,i'!;o
.1

eO. ill The
tie ot a:,. then re:;:a;k-'- ; : -- A

s:r;;:rei yrn arc nh-ra-l- rev.-nevi- . 'i j

rif.Ji v.ho uiilkoJ 3 'Vir ao::i:;ie tre froro
Ncv York, where thry bvm ;iceu.
ts,'ned to drink iriik r;ri:.-ci:-i!!-

cfC:ot..n water. I pon tlrsnking the roi.-- c

furnished by ynr ::i"io htasi-.-.4- .-

they wec all taken vioho.-ti- kk, c,.r are
:.o7 lytiig at tr.3 poi:.t ox f c -

' every montent to Lc their h.vt Hi:'
- .

vencrania rnsiic h aucen--a i: in is
inteliieuee that he imn.eiiatcly went
Lorr.e in tear.

IS7 invitation r,f well Known poT-cie-r

Tin cam; n. Ibe tu. or '.71

duration, and the jury brought a verdict
of ''innocent of any intent to kill."

The first gun tried was similar to those
used in the devolution, except that it had
a large touch-hol- e, and the carriage was
paiiitc-- J greeu instead of blue. This nov-

el and ingenious weapon was pointed at a

turret about sixty yards distant. It didn't
hit it, as nobody'sav any ball, there was
much nernlexitv expressed. A imdship- -

man did -- ay that he thought the ball
niuct have run out o: the touch-hol- e wlien
they loaded up for which he was instant

v ex,eQd from the service Vi'ter a
-

i - t ..i 4: .i:.. ,., i, ..iiong scare n, wiuioui unuiu mo un,
there was ?ouie thought of summoning
the Naval Uetirieg lioard to decide on
the waiter, when .some body happened to

, . .t . r ii. . int into tr.e mourn oi mc uuuu aim
jiji(.overCll tiat the ijM m;t weat out

illventor EaiJ tVlut this would
e ,,:, ,loa ...l'v ifvnn don'tll'.l L'l'- - 11 i'OlUllUIV- -, ' -' w a 'J J'..puc a brick over the touch-hol- e when you

tired the gun. The Government was so
well pleased with this explanation, that it
ordered forty of the guns on the spot, at
two hundred thousand dollars apiece. Hie

Uns to be furnished as kooii as the var
is over.

KOIIGE 31. REED, Attorney at Law,
G1T Rbc iisburg, Pn. Ollice in Colonade Row.

Ebensburg Sept. 2G, ludl-tt- .

KOPELIN, Attorney
at Law. Johnstown, Pa. Ofuce on Main

street. an- - :5.1H50-t- f.

W VyINGAllD, Attoiinly
at Law, Lock Haven, Clinton county, Pa.

August 25. lS5-J:tf-
.

NOOX, Attoiinky at Lav,PHILS. Penn'a. Oilice two doors
cast of Thompson's Hotel.

August 29,lS5U.-l- y.

A C MULLIX. Attorney at Law, Eb- -

r. eusburg. Cambria county. Pa.
IfcJ&Oiiicetvi'o doors norih ol'Oolouadc Row,

and immediately opposite 'ii; ompsou's Hotel.
Ebensburg, December 1. Itio'J.

R. L. JOHNSTON--
. GW. W. OATMAX."

TTOENSTON OATMAN,

Ebensburg, Cambria county, Pcima.
?A 0:;ice ontsosite the Court House.

aauarv 10.

I S. EENN, 31. 1)., tender,- - his vo-- V

i'essional services 10 the citizens of
Oilice in Dm? Store, 011 High St.,

oooosiie Tlio:n; oil's Hotel.
LbensV. Alt'

TM. J. 31. :j:CLUHi:, .Si-koj-.o- and- -

a J Mkchasical Dentist, rcspffitiuiv oaers y

his profesiional services to tin: ladies ana gen-

tlemen of Johnstown and vicinity ot thisplace.
Particular attention paid to diseases of the.
Mouth. Teeth extracted with electrical for-

ceps.
OHiee in the old "Exchange,"' on Clinton

street. Johnstow n, Aug- - 25. IS5'J.

WEEKLY PliESS.rjlllK
THE WEEKLY: PRESS has .cen established

on a secure and permanent foundation; but it
is, in reality, a mai veliovs example of the de-irr- ee

of favor which a r'::ht LIT-
ERARY. POLITICAL AND NEWS JOURNAL
can receive at the Lauds of a liln.-ra- l and en-

lightened Public.
The general features of the Paper, in addi-

tion to its POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPART-MET- S.

will bv POETRY, SKETCH E.. BIOG-
RAPHY and Original and Selected TALES,
chosen for their lessoni of Life, illustrations
of History, depicture of Manner.--, and general
merit, and adapted, in their variety, to the
tastes ot both sexes and all ages.

THE LITER AKV CHARACTER
fif TIT f". WF.r.KT.V PIIKSS. now linivfrsallv
acknowledged to lie of ;;u elevate! stamo
shall not only maintain its present high stan-
ding, but shall be enhancd by iniTmrtant and
valuable contributions from able Writers.

THE POLITICAL COURSE
Of THE WEEKLY PRESS need not be enlar-
ged upon here. Independent, steady and
fearless, it has battled unwavering! v aud ze ii-0- 11

sly in defence of THE RIGHTS OF TIIE
PEOPLE against Executive Usurpation and l

Unfair and Tyraanical Legislation: ever de-

claring and adhering to the doctrine that
POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY constitutes the
fundamental basis of our free institutions, and
that the intelligence nnd patriotism of our
Citizens will always be prc-trvat- he of a just,
wi and sulutarv Government. These are
the principles to hch 'U!E WEEKLY PRESS
has been committed, and to these it will ad-

here.
Terms :

One Copy, one Year. $2 00
Three Copies, one Y'ear 5 Co

Five Copies, one Year 8 no
Ten Copse-- , one Year 12 00
Twenty Copies, to one address, at

the rate of SI per a.iuuta 20 00
Tveuiv Copies, to address of each

subscriber 24 00
Any sending us a club of Twenty or

more will tie ntitb-- to an extra copv. We
to send THE WEEKLY' PRESS to

rgyaun for 1.

117 Chestxi-- t sr.. P!i;!;;dr!phia.

TrObLOCK'S
A.V DANDELION COFFEE!

This pr pr.rat ion. made from the best Java
CslVe. is reotiramen-le.- by jdtyicians as a
?upcrior yw'r;"'ji tieiu-ra- De- -l

i!; I'y-- i "ps.-:.i- a-- i i nil bilious disorders.
Th cm who have Sk-vi- i coapelled toaba'i-.;.- oi

t's.t -e of cciUee will u.--o this without
ii."')f'c ' ' i.C cis, ioo can contain the

-- ih of two i.'-T- u is o ordinary colTee.
l'i 0 2 :. ':':

.-i '.T T Ai-l--C t r-

I' I ..,V'.'1 ! j

r
s e l ai.d nu:rit ous Ere ad

,1 ' !6 cents
red

:l :l k'ollock, chn-t-
,

nro.id an i Chf ?tuut ft 3.. Pkii'a.
b" !' i'"agiit aiiii Grocer?.

r c s:

L u LI A . VeCOV,

fa.
:e one doer eai of Davis, Jones & Co. '9

I vbited the Navy Yardmonkey, yesUr- - vV,r.,. ctoek ofr-adr-ra- .b Rrnes. Sad-da- y,

arid witnessed toe 1 e !
p-r-i lb3. 'onn-uitl- on hand and for

m"1i.",. O-- r. 2o, l?-"l-tf- .

npiIE UNION FORE VEIL ! !

R. II. TCDOR&TlUGII JOISTS,
Ilavine formed a partnership in the GRO-CER- V

business, would respectfully call the
attention, of the people of Lbensbur and vi-

cinity to their lanje stock, which has been
selected in the Eastern market with great
care. Come and examine for yourselves !

They cannot fail to please. Ourstoek consists
in part of the following articles, viz :

White and Brown Su- - Chewing and Sinok'g
pars, Tobacco,

X. O. tfolassses, Cigars, Sn-atf- ,

SSvrups, Candles, Soap,
Rio Coffee, Clothes, Market and
Voun? llvsn. Imperial Fancy Baskets,

and Black Teas, AVasL boards, Urooms,
Spices of all kinds, Buckets, Measures,
Batter, Sugar and Wa- - Keakrs, Churns,

ter Crackers, Kegs,
Dried Apples, Peaches, Hair and Wire Seives,
Oranges and Lemons, Scrub, Shoe and Dus-- Fi

vS "Raisins, tn-- S Brushes,
Prunes, Citrons, Rope, Bed cords,
Nuts of all kinds, Lines, Rope Halters,
Ext. Ley and Colfee, Twine, Tye Yarn,
Bowls, Fawcits,
Butter Prints and La- - Window Glass,

dies, Ptuty,
Arnold's Inks from G to An assortment ofEs- -

loceuts ner bottle, eences and Drus,
Shoe-tindinjr- s, Pegs, Shovels, Spades, Hoes,
Nails, Thread, Garden Hay Rakes,
Sole Leather, Scythes and Snathes,
Harvest Tools, Buck Saws and .Nails,
II a v Forks, Provision.
FLOUR. CORN and OAT MEAL,

C H E E S K, R I C E. B A C O N,
.mack5-:ui:l- , herring, codfish,

And all kimis of Liq-iors- . Brandy, Gin. Wiires,
Old Rye and Common Y.'hiskey, it., ire.

fU. The nliove articles will be sold cltap
for Cash or Country Produce, at Cash prices

Kbeuiburtr, May y. 18ol.tr

ttotici:.
Having associated with Tlnli Jones in

the Grocery business, 1 hereby ive notice to
all those having standing accounts with rue.
to come forward and settle the sa-- e. Fctdir.g
thankful to the citizens of Kbensburg and vi-

cinity for their former patronage. I would re-

spectfully soiicit a continuance of the same,
under the firm of Tudor and Jo:;c:?.

XL. 11. TUDOR.

rviORNING CllilONIULK.SUNDAY at WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Chronicle is pulUxhcd on n larj full shcrf,
with 7in? type, aid contains

1. A fail weekly record of Military and Naval
Moveincilj in Waihiutoa and throughout
the rof.ntrv.

:. On iaal sketches of Xew Enrrl-n- d Ceicori- -
lie;.. be au aide ICorlhern writ', r.

3. A SO!! if original oi in? f.ty ot
Washington, lis Growth, Public Build
irg and Attn'.'. lions.

4. Original kerche of the Ckurclios nnd
Clergy ia Washington an account of one
Church and its Pailor appearing ia each

o. Leite' from Correspondents in all the
jriaci)al arts of the country.

G. Smithsonian Papers, containing accounts
of the more rcecn'. discoveries in Sricnce,
i:: a'.l jiarts of the wo: Id, as reported at the
Smithsonian Institution.

7. Essay?, Sketches, Tales, and choice gems
of Poetry.

8. A weekly record of removals and appoint-
ments by the Government. Local reports,
doings iu the city, ic.

9. Editorials, by oue of the ablest writers in
the country.
The object of the publishers of the Chroni-

cle will ever be to render it a high-tone- d M-
etropolitan Fnuuhi l',:i:rr. The subscript';. n

price by mail is 2 per annum, in advance, or
Si for six mouths. Three copies, live months,
Sii.50. 'iiceinr n cc-ic- s forwarded w!

sired, Address, enclosing subscription or par
hills, JAMES B. SHERIDAN"'- - Co..
jeU; Publi-hers- , Wa.-hingto'- a, D. C.

11 CARD.
Witv.er'.s Bbidok,

Lanenstor T. July l!o, li''.'.D.
Messrs. Evans and Watson : Gkxti,k?;;:.n- -

The small si.e No. 1 Salamander afc which
I I urchastu from vouraoent, Mr. A. lam R.
Ua-r- , in tnncrt.--r City, on July J.'.ui'., i:.),
has been saiuected to a very severe tet,
which it wiliistood in a most satisfactory
manner. Tin 5 Safe, containing all my books
together with va-- v.de papers belonging to
myself and some to my nedghbors and friends,
and represeting a val le of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars. (S20.eyt) was in my Mill
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju- -
Iy, ISuO, :a:d passed through the fiery crde.i!
i! neathed. The Safe was? on the second iloor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense boat
anions; the ruias, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within he brick walls After the
lire the safo was opened and the books .and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other words from
rue. Yours Respet-tfr.Ilv- ,

SAMUEL RANCK.
A large assortment of the above qual-

ity of Fire and Tnh.f Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at ps low rates as anv other
lirm, at EVANS & WATSON'S,"

No. .10 I Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

im's hot: z in: Yvm
The Pi Otcrlioa Mt'Jaol Fire lns: ranee Co.,

OF-- A31IU1I A COUNTY.
LOCATRI AT 1". Ii E N S lil'Rfl, PA.

TtjUIE above named Company, organized
J April Cth, ISjT, will clfect insurances on

j't'operty at safe rates. Hchig particuiarly
careful in the risks taken, this Corupany pre-
sents a reliable and cheep medium, through
winch persons may secure themselves against
probable losses by lire.

Ofiice on Centre Street, nearly opposite
Thompson's "Mountain House.''

I. H. RUEEIITS, Pres.
A. 0. Mclli.v, Sec'y. & Treas.

A. A. RARKER, Agent.
Aug. .2.-

-,
ISaO.-I- y.

T7'OOL), JIORRELL & CO.,
i t Jon:;VTov.-r:- . Fv
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IV MA. KiNOS OF Ji E l. fir AN ?1 S R ,

Keen constantly on hand the following arti-
cles':
DRY GOODS. HATS AND CAPS,

GARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S.

CLfTIHNG, EON NETS,
NOTIONS. IT A It I) WARE,

QUEENS WARE. PROVLSrONS,
ROOTS a SHOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, EACON,
FKV.T) OK ALL KINDS, VKGItTAliLES, 4 C.

- TjT" Clothing and Boots and SIiot-- made'to
order on reasonable term?.

Johnstown ilarch 1 l?60-t- f.

S. MATES,
and FANCY J 013 PKINTEE,PLAIN" STATION EH,

JJlank Cook Zlanvfaclartt, Bool: Binder K
and dealer in every description of

American and Foreign Papers, Arc, &c.

Corner of Wood and Third streets, PITTS-
BURG, Pa.

Agent for L. Johnson & Co., Type
Founders i Electrotypers, Philadelphia.

August 2.", iyo0:t."f

TMUIGS! DRUGS!! UIIUCJS!!!- -

a Just opened and for sale by
R. S. EUNN, M. D-- , areneral as-lc- lr

sortm of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Yj,
Snice; Oils, l'iiiuii. l)ye-tu!f- s. Fluid,

llliANDIES. WINES. G INS, iClr--
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Eru.-he- s, Combs, Sta
tionery, Elank llooks, Pcrlumery, toa)S,
Tobacco, Segars. Snails, and other articles
usually kept in Drug Stores.

R. S. RUN-IN- V.
Ebensburg Aug, 25 lSoC'.-l- y.

An. riiANciscus,
433 Market St., Thila.

Wholesale De?tlcr in Cotton Laps. Carpet
Chain, Wadding, Ropes, "Wick., Tie Yarn,

Erooms, Euckcts, Haskcts, Churns,
Tubs, Erushes Looking-Glassc- s,

Arc, Ilk., &.(:., Arc.

r2?The largest stock of the nbove'Goods
in the city, sold at the lowest j'cit cash pricu

Oct. 3l", 1S(H -- Cm

W. with
V SlOOItE, LIGGET & CO.,

mnorters nnd Jobbers of
1

HOSIERY, ; LOVES, TRIMMINGS,
. NOTIONS, Ac-N- o.

223 Market Street, Opposite Untile St.,
PiiiLOKI.i'HIA.

fj Constant' v receiving Goods from Phil-
adelphia and New York Auctions.

Oct. 21, IroJl-t- f

tV'Illlam S. CVA),
t i Lumber. Stare ov-- l General

CO MMISSP )N M !: ROE A NT,
Corner East Falls and Eastf-r- Avenue?,

Ii A LTi M O u K. Md.
Will attend to selling all kinds of Lumber.

St ives, Shook, Grain, &c, and will fill ojdr-r- '

for the same. foct2 l,''Jl tf

JAMES DOUGHERTY, wnii

"TTThoIesnle Dealer in
y TORACCO, SNUFF AND CIG AEG,

No. S N. Fiah street, above Market,
PniLADr.LI'alA.

Also. Mann fact nrer ai:d Import vr of Foreign
an 1 Dojneslic CKi ATtS. ep.l . 1 5:':1 E

ir 31. LL01'i)&CU., JiAXXJSI-- :

ALTOONA. PA.

DRAFTS on the Principal Cities, nnd S.l-v- er

and Gold for sale. Ctdic-tlon- mad
Moneys receive.! on dip it, ub!e on de-laat- ul,

without interest, or upon time, with
interest at f: ir rates. i:ov3. '." M

WM. EK VNOLDS. J. M. SXK tr.O.V, Jit
J. r.OV.T?." S M I i II.

JOHN HILL, v.iTii

ri EOCERY & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,j No. 40 N. Howard a'cei,
Oct. 20, 1S.j!. EALTiMOIIE.

X Q- - .SCAJdJdOX,
$J 9 r.'.croit in'
WEST INDIA EXPORTS AND IMPORTS,

S,'ii."'ill7 ttllfl C'". a-
- ? ''IvfchltH.

AND DEALER IN HOGSHEAD SHOCKS
AN) HEADS.

No. o22 S. Delaware Avenue,
Oct. 10jl.Sol.tf Phil MJKi.eniA.

t. Yoiiais riao-T- , kL)Wak; h. ooxjlx.

X UAjiKi:n,
1U T. MORRIS PEROT k CO.,

Vt'h'i ''.-'iff- -

No. 021 Market street, above Sixth, and 12
CoiiiiiK-rc- e street, Pit: e.A oklmi ia.

Nov. 28, l?oltf

r ETTLXGKU & ULLMAX,
O. WHOLESALE CLOTHING,

No. 107 North Third St., above Arch;
J'tiltttlt-'pila-

S ?! t" r t. Ex rivc.rii, 1
'

Moviac U'LVA.v. Nov. 2-- 101.
mai-t;- i:i'KM' n. h. maviiii).

UKIILKll & TIOWAHD.
JLj Importers and Dealeis.in
Jorn'yn and Do;ne'ic lltirdirnre tu.d Callrrp,

No. 411 Market st., PiuL.uiLLCiin.
Nov. 23, lSoltf

ju'es oiiaiia:.:. u. J. tiiomas.
"I itAllA3l & TIIOMAS.

O WHOLESALE GROCERS,
At'd J'altrs in Fh.ur,

157 Liberty street, PiTTbi:enr., Penn'a.
DecJC. 1801-- tf

"T G. AVIIITMAX clc CO..
JlJ Jl.tmtf.irturitif Confectioners,

No. 102 SotTii Second street,
(One eloor below Chestnut.)

PHILADELPHIA."
E. G. WHITMAN. nol,'C.0) AL1 X. JOUN.STO.V

TAMKS M. THOMPSON', vith
f) WAttDLE & STEVENSON,

Vi'Iitd'nale Tt.h.-.ce- t ?:,::;;e,
N. E. corner Market and Sixth sis.,

Nov. 2.-- ?, lbH. I'f.ltadtlpki.

rKST, hOL'TUWOin n & CO.,
T V IF. .y.:c Udders in

. ROOTS AND SHOES,
No. 21 North Third street,

Nov. 2, 1801. ri,i!aJi7pI.iet.

L. M'CLfcUhS & Co.,c No. U;i North Third street,
Ph I L At) KLl'UI A .

"Wholesale dealers in Roots and Shoes.
May 17, 180u-t- f

J3 SELLING OFF AT COST
D. J. Evans fc Son offer their entire stock

of goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Roots, Shoes, Notions, Hardware
and Oait-ensvare- , at cost, for cas-h- , as they
intend to quit business, and are dctei mined
to fell. Pei.-on- s wishing bargains will do well
to call. . .a

N. R. All persanr; knowing t'aeraselves" In-

debted to the? f ubseribers are hereby nr rentiy
requested to call and make immediate settle-
ment of their respective accounts.

I). J. EVANS & SON.
Ebcsnburg, Apri 4, 18(H.

T OrF.HT A. rd'COV, Attorney at Lav;
JLj Ebensburg, ('ambri.i county, l'a.

All manner of legal business in the sevcra.
courts of this county pronmtly attended to.

June 23, 1800:tf

' tr.. See new advertisement

ECADE HOTEL, Kbonsbnrg, Pa.

J. The subscriber, having leased, re-fitt- ed

ar.d newlv furnished the House,"
is prepared to accommodate his friends and
the puidic generally. The House l.ns always
been a favorite for isitors during the Summer
season, and I will no pain" in making it
an agreeable home for all sojourners. My Ta-ia- E

will always be luxuriously supplied from
the markets of the country and the cities. My

Rah will be tilled ivith liquors of choice
brands. Mv Stalle is intended by careful
l.ndlcr?. nnd mv charges will be. such as to
suit all. Expecting to receive a thare of pat-roai'.- fi'

and fuliy intending to deserve it, I

hereby throw open lay hous to the public
HENRY FOSTER.

August 25, lS5?:tf.

X AILKOAJ) HOUSE, "NVihiioro, Cam-- .
bria county, Pa. (Near Penna. Railroad

Station.) Jas. D. Hamilton, Uroj-ritlcr- .

An extensive Eowihijr saloon is connected
with the House. The Taiile will Ee fur-

nished with the best the market artbrds, ar.il
the Rak supplied with the best of liquors, in-

cluding Ales and Lager fron approve. 1

Extensive and convenient Stabling is
attached to the premises.

YYilmore. August 25, 1850:tf.

jy i)Tl (ENfl GTE L,
A; St. Clair street, (near the new Wire

Rridge,) Pittsburg, Pa.
ROBERT P. GORDON. Proprietor.

N. R. Good Stabling and "Wagon Yard at-

tached to the House suilieientiy large enough
to accommodate 2o head of Horses. Also, a

very l:;rg- - Sale Stable. dcel jj'Jt
TTXIOX HOCSeT Ehe-nsLttrg- , l'a.
vJ Joj!." A. Rl.AIt;, I'rrpr;'efor.

Also, in eonnectioii. RLAIR fc Co's HACKS
will e the House' for "WE more
station in time to take the Eastern and West-
ern trains. Every accommodation will be af-

forded to make passengers conuortuLle.
August 25, li'odrtf.

TOUXTAIX HOUSE, El cnsl ut:. , Pa
John TnovrsoN. Jr.. I'r-rri'- r.

The Taiu.e is always applied with the
choicest deiicacie The Dak is S'ippHcd with
choice liqi.'is : j the Si'ahlk attvmied ! v
careful h tiers. Eo rders taken bv the week.

ath or veer. aug-i5.lcr.ftf-
.

A AiinilA HOUSE, Wihi:ore, l'a.
J Palmkk & Ekcic, I'rcprl- - fort.
Hacks tte:id the arrival of each train to

court y passe njrer to the Hotel, and thence by
IdankRcad to Ebe nsburg.

August 25, lt;50:tf.

TVVY1S, JONES & CO.,
XJ "VARIETY ITALT.,''

Dealers in rorr'gn a:d Domcltic Gouiii,
DRY GOtjDS,

of every description, such as Cloths, Cnssi-mvr- e.

i";.it i e'.i Tweeds, Je.iii:, Irowu auii
i.-l- Muslins,
DllEaS GtJoDSOF EVERY STYLE,

FANl.'Y GOODS AND NOTIONS,
A large asscrtiuent of r r.d SHOES,

iu-- t from Rostt n. Straw, rur ai d
Wo-'- hats, Stationary of every :e svriptic::,-Wai- i

P o,er of every style. Quee.;s-wcr- c.

o::e a::d E;irlheiiw..re, a fail
of Groceries, such a- - Sug tr-- , Mohi-.-e-- -. yn;ps.
Oo;;'eo-- . T e advice, a full ttock c! ; ice-- ,
il.-o- . FI-"''ir- iiace.u. Fish. Tobacco; Cigars and
Sat ill. Ear Iron, Mills, and Class id-.- , ays on
htu.os. Drug-- , P.i":i:ts ind Oils, and a tnl
a. of other nrlicits usually kept in
country stores.
Ail kiads of Country Produce, such as Euttcr

Eggs, P.. icon, Grain, A'o.d, I'o-tato- es,

hcar.s, Rags,
ii.., Owe.

taken in exchange fur yeods, and the Cash
never refused.

t-i-r" CHERRY, POFLAR and PINE LUM-BL- R

bou-t- it u!,d
DAVIS , JONES A CO.

Ebensburg, Nov IT. 1801. tf

TI.NWAKK, Jg(J()
SHHET-IRtl- N WARE. COPPER WAKE.

Desire to c.-il- l the attention of the public to
ihcir new TIN .iiOP wow opened in the large
oncK biiibiiig on tife eonar ol .n.ti'i
Franklin trt !. ;ite Iiie Mu n.-.:o-n '5;

I uext to the ihii kiag Hu.--e oi'Ecii, Sod!
.t Co., J..i:u;toV. ii. Pa., where thuy purj.oe
M-- n u fa cl a i ir.g all kin dr. of
TIN'. SlIEl.T-IEO- N AND CtPPER WARE.
Their work will be made bv the i.e.-.-t work
men a ad the beat uiatL-ria- x ii cv are oc- -
tenained to sell ail kinds of ware at the
cheapest rates, wholesale am! retail.

P.S. All orders for SPOUTING attended
to on the shortest r.utiec auel ou reasonable
ierm?.

Johnstown, Dee. S, lS50-t- f

"pOOTS AND SHOES.
T'ne undersigned continues the niantifae-tur- e

of P.OOTS and Sh'OllS of every descrip-
tion at his establishment, iu Ebensburg. three
doors cast of Crawford's Hottl. Kiupihvii.g
none but the b st wi rkmeu. he trusts that he
liar bven and .still is at nii tiwes able to give
era ire smis-factio- to his c c..;tv.iaers. He
hopes that ihe same liberal pationagc hereto-br- e

given him i.iay be coatiuued, and that
ijicre may be sublet!.

He has fll-i- V on hard a large assortment of'
French a-- d Mrr.ueo if idl kinds.
suitable for line Root and Sliot-:-- . j

Rcadv-niad- e Roti'i Saiul SHOES always on
hand, wa! piices mo-.lcrai-

MUSH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg. Sept. 20, ltdl.

XTi:v sToui: : xkw ;oods : !

A. Tho sub-cri- b; r begs leave to inform t!ie
public gen.-raR- that lie bus opened out at his

NEW STOLE LOOM.
On High street, cue s.juate cast of th Dia-
mond, Ebensburg, a lar-- e asse i tment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Hats nnd Cap-- , Roots i.nd Shoes, Groceries

and Hardware, Qneensware, Clothing,
Flour and E.'.con, Crockery ware,

Siiitioncry, Provisions, Arc, Ac.
To which he respectfully invites ihcir at-

tention, and which he will Ee'l at the
TAIWEST PRICES FOR CASH,

dT for niost kinds of Country produce.
A. A. RARKER.

Ebensburg, Oct 3, lfeGl.-t- f.

"T T A I LOU S II OP.
The undersigned having opened out a

Te.iloring over the store room
occupied by D. J. Evans & Son, respect full v
informs the public that the business will there
i.e curried on iu all its branches. All work
will be done in the latest style, with neatness
and dispatch, and upon the most reasonable
term. - RORT. D. TilUMAS

Ebensburg, April 4, 1SC1.

1 1 T IJ r R I I r-- r. . . ..

Xy ILL be publ:..hed every Thurar' t.j
the following rates viz:

Per annum, (payable ia advance") ,

If not paid within the first six v "
. I",It. .ri ..-1.- UU,1IS,

ii not paiu uuiii me expiration of j err i '
A failure to notify a discontinuance at thi

expiration ot the terra subscribed for will t,
considered a new er.gr jrem cat.

TE2MS OF AriVEBTISIG:
1 intcrtion. 2 do

1 square, (12 Enot,) S 50 $ 7j Co

2 squares, (21 lines.) 1.00 1 5
3 squares, (50 lines,) 1.50 o.CO

Over three weelS, andlessthantbree mor?
25 cents per square for each insertion

o months. c 10. 12JTires or less. Sl.r.rt
--fruiiare. (12 lines,) 2.50

t. (.,
2 gouares, (2; lines.) 4.00 7.(;0 i:.os3 squares, (30 lines,) C.Oo
ILdfn column, 10.00 12.00

(I!

One column. Ifi.f.n 22 f,o
Administrator's- and Executor's Notiet-- 1.73
l'roles-jona- l or Jusiness Care:?, net

feeding 8 lines, with paper, pr r CCrV" r

Advertisements aot mr.rhed with th

number of in?erticr.s desired, vll Cunt r
ued till forbidden, and charged accyrli-- -

above tertis.

Latv oT Newspapers.
1. Sul sciibers who do Lot give cypres- -

to the coaiw-iv- aie ,.,;

log to continue ti e.r subsci iptl-'-a- .

J.. If sub.-eri- bi ; - e i ccr 1 !, ccn-l- i

of their Periodical?, ti e Pi.: 11?:,, r (c
tinue to sci d th .'ia Until ail an --.;t :

pf.id.
3. If Kiibscrihers i't; '.t ct or rfac to t '

their j.eriodicalt iroM : : e cflces I v. V
are cirected. tlu--y e.rt- - '(.'"'
U;ey have si ttteU tLc u., ci -- ilu tLeiii
discontiuncd.

4. If r?
without ia;bii:.":: t:.j. a:.u ;.

i:re sent . S.e ;: .. ;; , 'i v

i. re held res e : : Tt- -e.

5. "iiie Courts hi'.vc 1. t!,..t rc
to taiie peViOdiCi.is 'r..L.
ir.g and leaving then; ::. :i'- -i t, t

laciac vie cf ifctCM:. i 1'i.iua.

We trust that those vo ;;:::( racvrcrei.--t

THE TRiLEMlv.ii: s r m v
j delay. The U:b priee i i JiMil.Y

TRIRUNE and THE Si":;i-UN- E c, J.I- kkY WVS
is so low that th

e unable to
Ti:k Tliuv.ne, f--s the :.: ;r p.--

ii g the r ew A --1:; '

:i!Tere.-tir- g, v. hil-.- - ::t. '

able Foreign stvd .
i : V s.

merciai Agtici.aur. 1;

Literary I.'ep,.i:mt!.t, v c

value v.liich Le ctho: t , i r
can boast of. 11. w b; .

has coiiiicct-.f- i ;';

glorioita'v tnded, the rt
l.ttCSt: a ii d 1 0 t ii e 1. 1: i ; : '.mi;
fj. pa city eud for.:. :g:.t e: i. ' -r- .LLY

i one iLue ti i f the - i.- vi ic:v eH
which a ration t f Fitc L .n :rt Levi uj
It is, tiie-re-iore-, l'b duty i i a-.i- ; ia;;..-liea- n

to aid iu ulvi. g Thl !..:. t .i a r.'-.-

larger circulation. As c! Its ; e:i:-l;.rit- v

and relialdiitv. w i:-- it..:e tl;.t -'

a evk ;ver Six Jiur.dr, d 'ii:-- e :;
sold a circunistuj.ee cr i". ccunud
annuls cf jcjrlinj. 6 ua.-- u.

i'liu-uixviiie- , Pa. .

DAILY TRIRUNE, (311 isst:i? jO" r- .- ;C"'
SFMI-IVEEKL- Y, (104 - - i"--' 1

WEEKLY. 52 " '
C

'1 O CLUES Sexi-Wki-KI- .v : Tv .. cm- - p

$5; Ten coides to one de!r ;s. 5 'lit, ''' '
er.y' larger ruruber at the En. r rr''-- . Tir

copies or oer to addn?f of 'O'.u nil.-cri!"-

ea h. For a Club of Twvr.ty.uu c:.:m

eoj-- will le sent. For a Club e; fi-rty-

send THE DAILY Til 111 INK pr: t:s t: e e:.r.

Weekly : Three copies, $5: Five ti.r
Ten 'or Si 2. and any larger number : 'A.ei

e ' SI. 20 each per annum, the paper to it--

to subscriber, la '.
Twenty we send an Mra copy. Tv-- t.?y ;

to ottt address for with e re e.vtrn to i..r.i

who sends us the Club. For en li Cluf "t

One Hundred THE DAILY TUilH Mi '.v- l- Li

sent gratis one year.
JtO"" l'ayniciit always ia tulvp.tice.

Ad-ln-- s

THE TRIBUNE, No. 15-- Nn.i'
dec 20 Ni.v. c..r

T.ii'LOK .Si l'Ki:3IS-i- 5

THE HUNTINGDON NFuSLT.E.S
AT llfNTIM.PoN. r...(

etl Fruit & Ornamental Tre.-s-, Yh.t - ct

better growth, larger s;e,niul atk-wi- ly5
than ttiiy of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,

and warrant tiieia true to name.
Standard Apple trees at Ki ccuts tacs-$- 10

per 1G0. - -

Pi-aci- i trees, 15 to 20 cts each 5- l- 'a

S15 per 100.
Standard Pear trees. 50 to 75 cts coca.
Di,a;f Pear trees, to?ltiiL i t

per 100 .

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to T5 c? each

Standaid Cherry trees 37 i to 15 cts..
Dwarf Cherry tiets 50 to 75 eli- -

Plum trees cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts ei.cU.
Grape Vines jo cts to Sb
Siler Miijuo trees U'2 to
European Ash. 75 te 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Nrwi:v Spruce. 50 cts to SI- - .
American Ihdsnin Pine. 75 cts to ?J.5
American & Chinese Arbor M :u

$1-5-

Strawberry riant?, SI 1- - ic" k"

Huntington, Jan. 25, lboe.- -

.4 III tlT WAU!ni!
TT EVA N S re- - .

epectlally in- - -:
. --s

forms the c.tizcus oi tiytv. Y)'"
Ebensburg. and Cam- - Cs -

ornt eountv teueral-'- v ;.J ' " .sr.tr-
-.

l.V

hand auJ for sule, at - r''t7r-'X''- 6

Lis arc-roo- m, one .? . u J&nl
stinaro west of Rlair's
Hotel, a lartre and li.CE

splendid assortment of rrr,-).!- ,
v J'n-Vfi-e

T,

'"
he will sell very cheap. n!.t.2-orde-

r

ou the shortest notice ai.u ai
hie prices. Oct. C, l- -
rsERMS OF SUESCEIFTION

"THE ALLECEANTAN
l.;--

0 IN JVPVAM

Si2u-G- 0 TO "THE MXT.Cl.- with yous

in


